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All Things Toxic
When it is discovered that a toxicant in the environment may pose a
threat to human health, a multitude ofquestions arise. People in the
affected communitywant to knowiftheycould have been exposed to
the toxicant, and ifso, whether they may get sick from the exposure,
andhowto avoidanyriskthe toxicant mightpose. Physicians andepi-
demiologists need current information on how to diagnose and treat
diseases related to exposure and whether or not there are populations
atspecial riskto theparticular chemical. Scientists andregulators must
reactquickly toappraisethepotentialdangerandtakeeffectiveaction.
TOXNET, a large and evolving group of databases on toxic
chemicals and their effects, provides officials with the information
they need to make fast and accurate decisions. TOXNET was creat-
ed by the National Library ofMedicine and made available to the
public in 1985. Access to TOXNET is free through the TOXNET
home page located at http://toxnet.nlm.nih.gov.
One popular file on the TOXNET system is the Hazardous
Substances Data Bank (HSDB), one offour databases available by
following the Toxicology Data Search link on the TOXNET home
page. For each toxic chemical in the database, the HSDB contains
facts on substance identification, manufacturing and use, chemical
and physical properties, safety and handling, toxicity and biomed-
ical effects, pharmacology, environmental fate and exposure, stan-
dards and regulations, and other information used to assess the
human health riskposed bythe chemical. The data contained in the
HSDB are collected from authoritative texts on toxic chemicals,
including reports and monographs by organizations such as the
International Agency for Research on Cancer, the World Health
Organization, the American Council of Government Industrial
Hygienists, and both federal and nonfederal agencies. To ensure the
accuracy of the information, the data are evaluated by a scientific
review panel, a group ofnonfederal scientists with expertise in areas
induding chemistry, toxicology, pharmacology, and environmental
fate. Information that has been reviewed by the panel is marked as
peer-reviewed in the database.
The HSDB can be searched by entering a chemical name,
Chemical Abstracts Service registry number, or subject on the
Toxicology Data Search page. Clicking on the database name on the
top ofthis page allows users to search three other similar TOXNET
databases as well (the HSDB is selected by default). One of these
databases, the Integrated Risk Information System, is a factual file
maintained by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) on
the carcinogenic and noncarcinogenic risks ofchemical exposures.
The system contains benchmark doses, describes the effects ofexpo-
sure, and gives detailed descriptions oftoxicological studies of the
chemical performed prior to January 1998. The other two databases
available under the Toxicology Data Search link are the Chemical
Carcinogenesis Research Information System and GENE-TOX.
These resources provide succinct summaries ofmutagenicity, carcino-
genicity, andgenetictoxicologystudies done onspecific toxicants.
Asearch ofany ofthese four databases will provide an abbreviat-
ed list ofmatching records. Pull-down menus at the top ofthe results
pagegiveusers theoption ofviewingthefull records onscreen, having
the results e-mailed directly to them, or having them provided via
FTP.
In addition to the information available on these databases,
TOXNET also provides several databases ofhealth-related literature
citations, which can be accessed byselecting theToxicologyLiterature
Search linkon the home page. The Developmental and Reproductive
Toxicologydatabase contains citationsforstudiespublishedafter 1989
on birth defects and developmental effects of toxicants. The
Environmental Mutagen Information Center contains citations for
studies published since 1991 on the genotoxic activity ofchemical,
biological, and physical agents. Each ofthese bibliographic databases
has an associated archive ofearlier citations. The search results from
thesedatabasescontainfill abstracts formoststudies.
For broader
literature searches,
TOXNET also
provides a link to
Internet Grateful
Med, the online
interface to the
National LibraryofMedicine's broad collection ofbibliographicdata-
bases. Byfollowingthis link, users can notonly-continue searchingfor
toxicology-related literature in Grateful Med's TOXLINE database,
but can also search MEDLINE, AIDSLINE, BIOETHICSLINE, or
elevenotherhealth-relateddatabases.
While the information available through these literature databas-
es may be helpful for doctors and scientists who need to evaluate and
control thehealtheffects ofatoxicant, it cannotanswerquestions con-
cerningwhere the toxicant comes from andhow it enters the environ-
ment. However, the EPA's Toxics Release Inventory (TRI) database,
which is also available through TOXNET, canhelp answersuchques-
tions. The TRI is reports madebyindustries to the EPAthat estimate
how much ofeach toxicant industrial facilities release into the envi-
ronment each year. Recently, information on reduction and recyding
ofchemicals has also been included in these reports. Following the
Toxic Releases Search link on the TOXNET home page brings users
to aform thatallows them tosearchthrough pastyears' TRIs,limiting
theirresults bychemicalname, registrynumber, facilitynameor num-
ber, parent companyname, state, county, city, amount ofrelease, and
environmental medium (air, land, water, orundergroundinjection).
The TOXNET site effectively organizes and presents the enor-
mous amountofinformation that has been generated on toxic chemi-
cals and their effects. When it comes to addressing public health risks,
TOXNETcan save timeandeffort, andthatmayhelp savelives.
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